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This great Mo of modern newspapers offers the; advertiser just what he is seekingthe opportunity

to lay his wares before the progressive people of the Piedmont Region v He is assured of a hearing fca-cau- se

the people have confidence in these newspapers a confidence born of life-lo- ng association of the

people and the newspapers If the rates were fifty , pr cent higher they would still be cheap when the

setytqeJs-consi- d circulation These papers have a clientele which the

advertiser cannot afford to overlook if he be alive to his own interests if he wants to know that he is

getting what he is paying ,forj if he is seeking the wisest expenditure of his money :
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Reaches the 'homes of the .
manufacturers, .capitalists and v.-the

leading business and pro-fcssio-nal

men in the Pied--
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goes to the farmers the class

that is now forging to the, ;

frontranfc ia-wea-
lth and im-portan- ce,

folks : who do not

take a daily paper It reach--

es them
.

the day of publication

and is read by the whole '

hou'seholdrfrom the lord .
of-th- e

manor to the dairy maid
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family newspiaper of the se-

ctionread by the family It's

reputation as a sane con-servati- vef

reliable newspaper

is enjoyed by few newspapers v
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in the land;

Subscription Subscription

$1 tt. Year
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1 TL - C ' fi .fV M. f ' (fi'H ,f tl ' Tr . 1 .1 . rfl iie.iveimig v-nro-
racie covers me;iocai neia morougmy. u tne advertiser nas anything to otter the

people of Charlotte, this, the leading afternoon paper in the Garolinas, is the logical purveyor of his wares,

MR. - ADVERTISER: (nsWct your iageM It yourself for aivhlEs
an(3 thsn Pleasure up results ivlto any other advertislnii you arc CoinH.

V , Let the results sp'sali for thomseflves.


